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HAIL! AND FAREWELL!

Halll arid'ferewell! Such Is'the frail condition
Of earthly Intercourse. We meet to parti

Joy perishes In rapture of fruition
. Al&a! my heart!

The Cowers we gather wither In the grasping;
On cheek no fadeless lilies dwell:

The hand we clasp grows throbles in the clasp
ing.

Hall! and farewell!

mall It and farewell! The untie of welcome
beamein

Brief as effulgent upon lovers lips;
In hope exultant youth but ltttle dreamelh

Of hope's eclipse;
Nor cares to think that Time, who looks so ra

dlant.
Is disenchanting Fancy's magic spell

To dust dissolving all her fairy pageant.
Hall! and farewell I

Hall! and farewell ! lis thus each short-live- d

pleasure
i. Fades from our vision like nhanlnm tran- -
We turn to gaze upon our new-foun- d treasure,

adu to: us gone!
'.Mid the delights that we most keenly covet

Still are we startled by fond Memory's knell
sire ft rait! Oh! my heart' beloved... :. Ball! and farewell I

THE TEMPLE OP DREAMS.

(Sometimes I wander through enchanted halU..And linger, 'tranced, beneath the mighty
Of visions flashing from the mystic walls;

Awed by the antique Imagery, which tells.Of Inspirations that dull Time defy.
And claim their kindred with Eternity.
There Reentered prince, and doughty warrior

Spell-boun- d for ages by art sublime,
. Wisdom serene, and loveliness unveiled.

Look calmly on me through the mUts ol
nine;Hero History waits with Romance at his side.

iiicre revets uoye WI1U ucauiy ueiueu.
Here recal renins bids the seasons wait:

Gray Winter with bis Icy diamonds crowned
- Young bridal Snrlnrln robes of green elate.

And fervent Summer with her visage
crowned:

Here tempests gather, and there sunshine
grows

O'er fruitful Autumn, and eternal snows.

One Titan his wnndspirit wnves potent. .A hnp. ! r A Inlna ' n
Gnups the launched bolt and hurls with giant

X11UJU

The chariot of the thunder. A dread form.The mist-veile- d avalanche stays Its descent,
Frowning and vast a spectral battlement.
.There War's dark angel thrusts his sickle In.

And reaps the harvest of the crimson plain;
And dying martyrs, by the bigot slain,

In robes of Arc ascend to realms untrod:
There patient bows the thorn-crowne- d Son oful.
Thus do I wander where the Genii keep

Their guarded splendors, and their trophies
bright;

In haunted chambers fraught with charms
thatsween

XJke star-gen- n scattered from the crown of
ingui.

Drinking the spirit oi their lustrous beams,
A onptlve In the Temple of Old Dreams.

A Woman's Defense.

From the Santa Barbara Index.
I have come lo you as one of the men-

tors of the press, to ask your sympathy
ami aid.

3Iy husband is a fair specimen of the
Amerienn nobility, brimful of patriotism
ami websterian sentiment; and, of
course, a great believer in, and admirer
of, the American Press.

The otber evening lie was muling
alniui tlie news of the week. Among
tlie rest was an eloquent article upon
the extravaganco of American women.

The writer or the aforesaid article de-
clares that tlio main cause of our present
hard times is the excessive importation
of iorclgn goods, to the neglect of our
own manufactures. The earnest ex-
pressions of tlie writer, and the evident
discouragement of my good husband at
this allocking state of affairs, really
alarmed me. Now, in the seven years
of our wedded life, it lias been ray flnlcare to be truly a helpmeet for him.
So, In the loving spirit of e,

I said: "ry dear Dick, if it please you,
we won't use auythitig imported for a
year, and see how we get on." With a
grateful look, and the smile which T
JiKeso well, lie exclaimed

"Just like my own little wife! Ifevery woman In the land were so loyal
iu ua uueresL, me country would indeed be safe." .

Now, I pride myself on being practi-
cal, so I proposed beginuing In the morn
ing. -- LAi me see. o collee, no tea,
no chocolate! How Is that, Dick?"

"We'll except the coflee, wife; you
know it is the main part of my break-
fast."

Morning came. Wiien I set tho table
for breakfast, I put on the brown table-cove- r,

because my white Uible-Iino- n is
of Irish manufacture. Of course, there
were no napkins; hut, then, it is well to
bo self-denyi- in small things.

I had tho very spirit of July Fourth,
and so drank none of the amber-colore- d
fluid in which Dick delighted, and my
glass of water made him look rather un-
comfortable, but ho said nothing. True
to the instincts of our "business man,"
he took out his watch. "Dick," said I,
softly, "English chronometer."

"IJIess you! so it Is. Please except
that." Up to the store ho went, and
with his pleasant "Good morning,"

as usual, "Any commissions?"
"Xo, dear; I am coming up by and

by."
After making the house tidy, and see-

ing sundry dinner duties done, I went
up town to my husband's store. iTow,
in our small town, every merchant has
general merchandize, from millinery to
molasses. And our family supplies are
usually from the store. As I entered,
Dick was showing stockings and gloves
to some ladies. "Theso are genuine
Alexandre', imported from Paris, the
latest style! Aud these, ladles, are thevery best English hosiery." So he
went on. And he sold the articles too;
for they were really worth the price
asked for them. Then I produced my
memoranda: "Pins, thread, currants,
raisins, citron, aud cinnamon."

"Have you American pins?"
"O yes," said Dick; "but they are

quite inferior to the English article."
"iNbw, Dick, you know I'm to be a

loyal American woman; so give me
those of our iiome manufacture; and
the American Coates thread, if you
please,"

"How about tho American pudding
materials?" queried Dick, with a serio
comic lace, "i'lease except them, wife;you know tlie pudding Is the crowning
"i ucie ui uiiiuer." ui course I excepted
".vm, iUr Was noiiicK'8 motucr com-
ing over to dine with us andaccompany u to the grand party of the
S2h?.-l,1tr-bo-

u.t
my Ee. "What

first ,,".'' " pny.r was ner
ub n Ti,n.T L Uad Just Made
ent from Dhd? S"kr? Chrisimai

rA?.d ,n'li to
Vale'ncienn'esTacS. S".,6 three- -
salten
button

werVa'il
mm
redy '"n6 ? StHrencH oi

to me that all r,t.occurred to
such Sfi fe" rfJP-in- d

I cast about foSJSS other Tr"'ments, to the great tllt of SR.
ter, who asserted that she k'f,fls;
all patience with me." I wtrfS0" d?J
want to wear them; but what true wif.prefers her own adornment to the deslrn
of nleasinir her husband ?

Dinner-tim-e came, and with It came
Diet. His face was all aglow with

the acquisition of a snlenili.i.
looking horse, which be called mo out
to seeana atimire. "A real English tbor- -

ouch-bre- d, brought over by one of mv
oiu.coucgo ciiumsi"
I'lHbxto coutd you! fiDiclf .' liti Tv Vain 1thS

porua uonsef"
vine question was out before I realized

how bad it would sound. Just like
fault-findin- g, for all tho world! Poor
uicki tits entnusiasnx was gone. Din-
ner was a very silent meal in comnari- -
sou with our usually cheerful time, and

wasn't sorry to see mtn go. I put on
my ucsi new Merrlmac print, aud fas-
tened my plain linen collar, after many
mum points oi my new pins uau tneu
my patience. There was a pile of work
ready for the sewlnrr machine. I ad
justed my new thread, and began Its
cheerful click. What was the matter?
My thread broke, knotted, unwound in
several different places at once. Reso--
tuieiy Keeping my temper, in earnest
devotion to home manufactures, I tried
again and again; but bad to give up at
last, rather than ruin my garments be--
lore tuey were made. Tlie morrow was
fuller of trials and mortifications. My
best table-line- n, and my best China,
were from Dresden. My dinner was a
success, and was praised by Dick's
mother; but tho last remnant of my
loyalty went utterly to the winds when
Dick whispered, "Mother hopes your
new dress is stylish, and that your

ruffis au fait."
His very words imported!
And now, Mr. Editor, while my has-ban-

Is smoking his choice Havana ci
gar, I entreat you to save and protect us
from the unsnarinir critics of the t'av.
No doubt there are a few hundred but-
terflies among us, who are only brown-coate- d

wrens, easily satisfied at a mod- -
crate cost, and doing tho service of our
own households! can you not defend us
from such dreadful charces? Then it
occurs to me to ask, what would be-
come of our commerce If wo bought no
fnrolrm wnwa

Are we. the neonle of Hir rnlinrl
States, to blame, becauso we hnvn
stretched forth our hands toward all
countries, and gathered whatsoever is
desirable from each? Are. : wo disloyal
because we own that other nations' are
excelling us in some specialties, or can
mane a octter article at less cost than
we? Our country is still voutirr. "nnil
wo raay hone that she will vet excel nil
others; but isn't it wise to remember
tlie om proverb, "Live and let live?"

Dick and I often nuote "sntlo
the origin of our house furnishing; but
x ivoum not Dass sucn nnotner wmtniiivi
day. for much.

And now. from our Cochin China licm
anu &coicii terrier, to Dick's horse and
stock of goods; from my pet Japan lilies
to the stately Lombardy poplars, stand-
ing like sentinels about our home, wo
send forth thauks to the brave hands
and loving hearts that helped to make
our life so comfortable and hannv. bv
bringing these things from afar.

Are we less loyal Americans?

Although Woman Sufirape Is hrrnvnt
a bold aud unsupported fact, though no
woman has yet been called to serve on
a jury nor elected by vote to any civil
office, I doubt if Mr. Frellnghuysen
nimseii values ins vote more than I do
mine. If I am a woman: for I look nnnn
Has the concession of the Government
that daughters are human as wllnq
sons, and as a stepping stone to all other
privileges; sol maintain, not only my

uucii-u- b iikuv iu u voice ill mo laws a
must uuey, uui mat mo very least lue
"powers that be" can do for us Is to give
ns a fair chance and plenty of time to
prove whether we are not at least as
wen quaiuitHl to make good use of the
ballot as a freed man or a foreigner.
Then as for the Insinuation some cast
upon us that we dare not vote otherwise
than as our husbauds dictate, or that
neither male uor female voters dare vote
except as the Church authorities think
best, I can say for the former that so far
as my information extends, there is not
n shadow of truth in it; and for tho lat-
ter I have struck ofl an objectionable
name from the ticket which mostchurch
members voted entire and witnessed thi
numbering of it, without the remotest
idea that any disagreeable consequences
to myself would follow.

It would be hard Indeed, if. nffpr lim
ing tasted the sweets of liberty, wo were
io oe remauueu to me level or idlols and
felons. And by the provisions of this
most uurenublicau bill wenre to be siilt--
jected to the old common law which
gives all a wife's inherited property,
earnings, children, person, ail but life
Itself, to her husband's absolute control;
thus In all but that one reservation, set- -
uui; uer on a level Willi tiomostlc mil
mais. Wliat have we done to merit
sucn overwlielminsr kindness as Hit?But, as I said ill the bpfinnlnc. 1 nm
only surprised and Indignant at the ef-
fort beinir made, not alarmed about the
result; we poor Minor Children of the
Union have too many friends amouirthoe who have attained to their
majority, and Woman Suflrago and
equal rights as principles have too many
mends for such measures to be counte-
nanced.. God speed the day when not
only we, but all women, may enjoy
imuuiiisu unu an Kinureu privileges tin
iiuoiiuueu. uau jaikc

Tiin Ixqcisitivk Woman. The
other day, on tho Amherst railway, Isat next a coarse-voice- d woman, wlili
nose and eyes which looked as If made
expressly for prying Into other people's
business, and a form which Indicated
mat sue had found tho occupation
thriving one. Opposite to us sat
handsome young lady in an elaborate
suit of 6ago green, with an elegant copy
of Middleuiurch on her lap. The sharp-voic- ed

woman stared at her very hard,
fidgeted a good deal, and leaning over
commenced tho conversation In this
way:

"Hook agent, I see ! Have good
luck?"

"You are mistaken, madam; I am not
an uKeni," imucu asionisned;.

"Oh 4 Ain't cauvassing! thought
in-- i a juu as. oome UO."

"Xo," (looking out the window).
"You go to school, peraps 1"
"No." fwith a half smilM
..h! y.ou llon t? Tlluf;lit per'apsyou

did," with a long respiration; aud look-
ing her over as if she thought she was
not making progress, she spied a' heavy
gold ring on tho third linger of tlie left
iiuuu, aim commeuccii axalu

"Married?"
"Yes."
"Bride, per'aps ?"
"les," (wltlia glance at a tall gen-

tleman who stood In the rear end of the
car, laiKiug wun tue conductor).

"Oh ! and these are your weddln' fix
In's. I might have knowedMt'triin.
ning her eyes from the jaunty hat down
the multitudinous folds and ruffles to
me uainty irencu Kid boots.

"Husband forehanded ?"
"My husband has the same number
nanus as otuer people, ms.dam," very

sharply, and makinir the best of lmr
a vacant seat at the othr--r end or tim

car, wnue me inquisitive woman settled
oacK, as it suo lelt w rouged at not hav-
ing met wit her usual good success.

esc,hanc Sves tberollowlngln itsrunny column:--"A lady suggests that
n Sfi"""?"80' Jad'cs to dress

of fc.frVojMets, scores
who r"um ?"eua utvine service
dre. llto ".Bf upcauso lliey .cannot.-.anc lump ini.i- lUSUIUIlHIlln UluL.F.i I,AUe 8UCCealtnn
more consideration WOrl"tha jok"!'

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS.

DEALEIt IX
JUNK AM SECINI-HAX- I. MADS.

Next to Richardson's Auction Store.
rS OHO P.?m.. "AaswAXTED:MUytal$o,;Bottles.t Scrap Iron, etc, fop
wi; lcl thPhlghest price will be paid.- - 3 3"?

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

OREGOX.
.BASER CO. Long Tom,

'Auburn, Mohawk,
"Auzusta. Pleasant Hill,
Baker City, Itattlesnake,

Clarksvllle, Suislaw,--- I
. .express iiancii, Springfield,

Eldorado, Willamette Forks.
Gem,
Humboldt Basin.
Jordan Valley, Albany,
live vaiiey, Brownsville,.
Wlngvllle. Crawfordsvlile,'

Dlamondnill,
HEJiTON. Harrisburg,

Alsea Valley, iiaisey, ,j
"CorvallH, Lebanon,
King's Valley, .Miller,
Liberty, Peoria,
Utile Kit. line,
Newport,
Newton,

Jt , &d??
Philomath,
Starr's Point, Stxlavllle.
Summit,
Toledo, i'.IfARIOX. v
Yaqulna. Aurora.

Aumsvllle,
CLACKAMAS. Bultevllle,

Barlow, Brooks, it '5 v
Beaver, Halrfleld,
Butte Creek, Gervals, '

Canby, Hubbard's,
Clackamas, Jefferson,
Clear Creek, Marlon,
CntUngsvllle, Monitor,
Damascus, Newellsrllle
F-i-gle Creek, ' Sa:emr 1UXsJ
Glad Tidings, nurenon,
Highland, 8U Louis, i:ii 1

Molalla, Stayton, -- i

Mllwaukle, Sublimity,
Needy, Turner,
Norton, Vernon,
Oregon City, Waconda.

uswego, .

Sandy.
31UI.T0XAII.

CLATSOP.- East Portland,
Astoria, Portland,

Isthmus, Powell's Valley,
Willamette Slough.

Nchafcm,
sklpanon, t - --.
Summer House, Bethel,
West port. Bridgeport,

Buena Vista,
COOH. Dallas,

Coqullle, Kola,
Coos IUver, Elk Horn,
Kmiilrc City, Grand Itnude,
Knchanted l'ralrle, Independence,
Kalrvlcw, Lincoln,
HcrmansrIIU, Lucklamute,
Marshdeld, Lewlsvlllc,
North Bend, Monmouth,
Itandolnh,
Sllkln, Klcreall,- -

Sltkum. Zena. ft
COLCVntA.

Columbia
' I TU.LAU0OC.

City, Garibaldi,
Clatskanle, Kilchls,
Itanler, Nctarts,
Marshland. Nestockton
St. Helens, Tillamook,
Suavlc's Island, Trask.
ncappoose.

UMATILLA.
cnr.nv. Cecils,

Cliclcoc, Cayuw,
Kllcnsburg, Marshall, ,
I"ortOrtord. Meadowville, . .

Milton,
DOUGLAS. Mitchell's Station,

North Canyonvllle, Pilot Itock,
Camas Valley, Pendleton, ,

Umatilla,irain,
Klkton. Wenton.
Galesvllle,
Gardner, CNI0X.
i ,.i i Cove,
ipktnRia, Indian Valley,

'Island Clty.r la
' --iakiamir.e'k Grande,

Pax Creek, North Powder,
Uro Dell,

SoottsbtirrV; --

Ten
.Summervllle, iHT.Mile, ninlon,!

I'mncjua City, Wallowa.
Wilbur.
Yoncalfa. WASCO.

Antelope, i

RRAXT. llrldje Creek,
Canyon City, Hepjiner,

Camp Walton, Hood lUvor,
John Day City, Mitchell,
Dayvllle, ML Hood, H
Prairie Clly. lrlneevllle,

JACKSOX. Itock Creek,
Scott's,Apnlecate, Sbellrock,AMhland Mills, Spanish Hollow,.Brownsborough, The Dalle,Central Point, Warm .Spring

Kasle IVilnl, Wasco,
Grant's Pas.t, Wllloujhby.Hot Surlniri.
--Jacksonville, WASIIISOTOX.Iikeport,
Llnkville. Beaverton,
Langell A'alley; Cntrevllle,
Phoenix, Cornelius,'
Hook Point, Korest Grove,
Sam's Valley, Glcueoe,
Table Itock, Greenville,
Willow Sprlnc, Hlllsborp,
Yuluax. Mlddleton,

Kholl'slKerry,
Taylor's Kerry,JaSKPIllNP. Tualatin,Klrby, Wapato.lxland,

Slato Creek, YAMHILL.Waldo. Amity,
LANE. Bellcvuc,

Bnlte Dluppointmeut,ljirayctte,uuyion.
CoUago Grove, . McMlnnvIIIe. ttoast Mountain Home.t;"P 9T??' Nortu Yamhill,Cartwrlsht's, sheridan, .

City, West Cliehallm,tranklln, Wheatland,
Junction, Newbert.

IVASIIIMITO.V TEKKITOUV.
CLALLAM CO. ' ! U'PACIFlC.

New Dunglnrs', Bruce port,
Port Angelos. Chinook,

Kuappton,
CLARKE. . Oysterrlll, .- v - i M - ltlvenlde,Battle Ground, Unity.Brush l'ralrle, iWoodward'sLewi IUver, Landing.

Martin's Bluff,
Poklu, raito,'"" 'iPioneer, Franklin,Union Itldse,
"Vancouver. Tacoma.

Stellacoom,

CHF.1IALI. 8XOH0MISU.
Clarvllle0 Iiwell,, .
ChehalW IMuit,' Muklltoe,-J"-'
Elma, Skohomlsh,
Hoqniam, Tualalip.
Montosano,
SaUop, SKAMAMIA.
Sharon. Cascades,

Ahlle Salmon.COWLITZ.

Castle Book, STEVE5CS.
Carmllton, Crab Creek,
Krceport,
Kalama, Knrt CtilTllle,
iower Cowlitz, Pine Grove,
Montlcello, : itock Creek,
MLCoffln, Itowlle, .

Oak I'olut. spokauo Bridge,
Spokane Kalis,

LSL.1ND. Union Klat,
Wulker Prairie.CoupcTlIle,

I i . THURSTON.Utalad. Beaver,
JnrFKItSOK. Coal Bunk,

Grand Mound.
Port Dlseoverr. 'MlamaiPrulrteS'ym' -- 1 'IVrt Ludlow. Olympla,
PortTownsend. Tumwatcr,

Yelm.
ixo.

WAHKIAKUM.Black Ittvcr,
Vail Cltv. Cathlamet,
Seattle, Kaglc Clin",

Slauchter. Shamokawny.
Snoiiualmle, WALL.V WALLA.
White IUver. Patll.

Pntalia,
KITS.P. Tukauon, I

Toucbet,
Blakelely, Walts bare,
l"ort Madison,' Walla Walla,
Port William. Wallula.
Port Orchard.
Scabeek, WHATCOM.
TeckalcL Kldalso,

. Guemas,KLICKITAT. :IA Conner, T f
Block House. Loper."
Columbus, Orcas Island,
lioiuenaaie, SAmlsh,
Klickitat City. Semiahmoo,

iSkatft, - siLEWIS. Whatcom.

Boisfort. vrutTMAX.
f?.w.1.',,,z., Ewartsvllte.

Palouse.
Grand Prairie, T.rIU, I

inimnhrey'sLandlnf,
Skookumchuck. ttV An'"nrt

MASON. .FortSlmeoe,
Konnewock,

Arrada. Kittitas,
Oakland, Mock See,
Skokoinlsb, . Nanum, .
Sherwood's Jtllls. Pleasant Orove,

Salahft
Yamina,

Money Ordsr OBf ti.
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mentor the latest styles of the Florence Machine. Call and sc them before purehailng else
wlieiv ..... . . c.i.cm-- nn.l Turlctf John Clark.
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131 Third street, between

Sold on the Installment Plan: $io
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PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

To San Francisco and the .East,

RAILROAD, AND Si & ci STAGE-LIN- !

I.I!B r&li
Tlirou;!i to San-.Frn- iscO'In .60 Hours !
!.-- ! r. ' oitTW 1 .mi' yf

-l.
--.uvtj r,. is .:',..: i,-- '

i

in ' .' .4
Oiily Miles Stufrinfir I

rnOaiUSTS shonld boar In mind that this
X. Itoutn passes through the Garden of tho
Pacific CoaHt. Tho wild" picturesque, scenery
alone doubly pays the Tourist for passing over
tills line.

TIME T.VKT.K
GREAT "OVErtLAITD MAIfr ROUTE :

5?, r, - -- s s S3 sx

"f':- ii. I?5 Vc, T--ii i ?S
iSun Kan Mon.. Tues Wed Wcdu.
Mon Mon M Tue Wcd Thurs Thurs- -
Tues Tue Wed Thurs Vrl- - . Frl
AVcd Wed Thurs Krl Sat Sat.
Thurs. Thurs FrI.. .. Sat..- -. Sun Sun
Frl FrI Sat Sun Mo- n- Mon
Sat . Sat... Sun. Mon Tues- - Tucs

u TICKETS FOR SALE
AT TllE

., I . ..
orncn'or the o. c. it. it. co.
H.. . -

2 En Corner F and Front Streets.
' u:. .

OREGON CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

lSO.t TIME . SCIIEDtrLK. I xo.

riW .TAKE EFFECT MONDAY. FEB. lfith.
.L' lglJ, at I A. Jtv-f- or the government and' In-
formation of employe only: the Company-rc- -

secvc:iiirwrnui.iii vury.inereirom as circiim-stances-

may rcqnlre.
" Pally Trains will run between- -

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURO
'' AS FOM.OWS:

IiIWVE. ARRIVE..
Portland "Hi a.m. I Ro;pbu nr -4-.S A r.M,
Hi)5lrtinf..lrSM a. it. I ,, sin t. m,

ALU.VS7Y KXPRBSfi-i.TRAI- X,

. Pally (except Sundays,
AS x)M.ows;

, I.KWK
Pnrtlapd iO0 r.x. I AIlMiy-- . STAlban- y- ji. I l"6rjlaid 10:03 A.M.

Tlie Oregon and CallCirnla Railroad Fcrrj'
make con necllon with nil Itorniini-Tmin- .,

Cl-- e connections nro made at Itoseburg with
nit-- ui uie i. H4i4orni4i aua uresonsta;Comian.v.
,?.',3ek,, for,!le tonll theprlnclpal points

In Callforni.tand lheKa.st,at Company's orllce,

Cor.F and Frott S!s.,at Frrry Uddln- -, Portland.
rtar OTIOi-Passen- gers for Butteville,Cliampoes, lUyton and Ijifavette will-tak- theboat r.r the aljove points at Caucmnli.

will be Charged on Freight re- -

Jf" Freight will not be received forshlpmcnt
after 5 o'clock i ji.
,! J. IlRANuT. Jr.,

Ei-P.-" ROOHRS. . . - , .n.,.nt
Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

tf

THE OREGON CENTRAL-.RAILR0A0.C0- .

OH AND AFTKlt SUND.VY, JUNE H, 1ST3.
tintlPrartherihtlrv.-trlt- l rtln Fre.'ehl

and Ilissenger Tralns-lro- . f .

PORT IhiVN'D TOJST?;t'JOSEPH,

s, follows; 1G I3J 1 ; 4'10 WERK nAVs:
LEAVE ARRIVE

Portland 7:4(1 A. M. I St. Joseph 11:10 A. sr.
St. Joseph12S0 p. x. I Portland irJOi--. st.

ox SUNDAYS:
LEAVE XrRIVE

Portland 8:20 A. sr. ISL Josonh lltan a. r
St. Joeph.I2a !. 31. 1 Portland. 3:10 p. Ji.
Connecting at Cornelius with Stages for Forest
Grove; at St. Joeph ror all points South and
West Lafayette. McMlnnvIIIe, Amity, Mon-
mouth. Independence. Buena Vista ami Pn.vnllK

mr Passengers received at Fourth streof i.i.
Ine on glvlngslgnnl to the train.

h rolcht received at tlie I'ort am wmhm.and Dock Co.'s WharfTahd will not be rerelv.i
lor shipment: a,i. m. h. thielsen.J. U.VSTON, ' ninl Uiir
Frelflitand l"assengerAgenL 2 SO

SSTABLZSH7JD 1059.
-( It:

1 1

O'CONNOR & MALARKEY
HAVE HBMOVED TO

SG Front St., S. E. corner or Washington,
"Vri!ERE, WITH INCREASED FACILI- -

iles.wc shall endeavor to retain our old
customers, nnd OBTAIN new ones by selling
goods that aro ami iuu value, lor
tho money asked.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
SHIP STORES,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS,
Garden and Gras3 Seeds.

J. O'CONNOR,
DAN. J. MALARKEV.

Portland, January 1st, 1371- - 3 21

MUSEUM,
FIRST .YND ASH STREETS,--' PORTL.VND.

T. A. WOOD, Proprietor.
Place to visit nrst oral! pthenfi-a- nTHE or real raeritMnstructIve,musing.

entertaining. New Wonders added every day!
Open from-- Arsr. till 10 r. m.. Sundays except- -
eu. Aumissioii.jo ns. uuuuren under ID half
price. s ICtf

7T"

THE BEST OLVCHIXK IX THE WOHLU
It docs more work, more kinds of work,
better work, and doe it easier than any other
MH lllcro Is a "Florence" within a thousand

of Portland not givlnc entire satlsfac-Jjo- n,

If I am Informed or It I w U attend to It
without expense of any kind to Itf owner.

Wo have, tho new style of "Florence" Ma-

chine, that feeds the work away from the ope

... . . ,' V .......IT k I.. 1

Alder and Morrison, with Badger's Music Store.

Down, and $io a Month till paid for.

SriSCELIiANEOTJS.

complete Pictorial History of tho
Times." "The best, cheapest, and most
successful Tamily Paper in tho Union."

Harper's "Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

Ihe "Weekly" Is the ablest and most power-
ful Illustrated periodical published in this
country. Its editorials are scholarly and con-
vincing, and carry much weight. Its lllustra?
tions of current events aro full and fresh, and
are prepared bv our best desisuers. V Iln a
circulation or "lHyxw, the paper Is read by at
least half a million persons, and Its influence
n an organ of opinion is simply tremendous.
The "Weekly" maintains a positive position,
and expresses decided views on political anil
social problems. Louluvlllo Couricr-Jouma- l.

Sl'BSCniPTIOXS. IS73.

Terms :

IHnPER's Weekxt, one year SI CO.

An Extra Copy of either the "Magazine."
"Weekly," or "Bazar" will be supplied gratis
for every Club of Five s at $1 00 each ,

at one remittance; or, Six Copies for S20 00 i

without extra copy.
Subscriptions to "Harper's Magazine,"

"Weekly" and "Bazar," to one address lor one
year, $10 00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals to
one address for one year, S7 00.

Hack 2 TUMBEns can oe nunpiieu at u- - nuiir.
Tlie Annual Volumes of "Harper's Weekly,"

In neat, fcjoth binding, will be sent by express,
free of expense, for S7 Oil each. A Complete
Set, comprising Sixteen Volumes, sent on re-
ceipt of cash at the rate of i5 S per vol., freight
at expense of purchaser.

xne postage uu --iiuriJcm " i iwv--"

cents a vear. which must be paid at the Sub
scriber's posi-onic- e.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
nCU New York.

DIt. a. IV. BROWN'S

U. S. OREGON CHITTUM BITTERS.

BITTERS Is the active principle of lhoTHIS chlttum tree. It possesses Altera-llv- e,

Tonic, Purgative and Diuretic properties.
It Is me greatest appeuzer anu uioou-pui4t- :r

known in the history ot medicine. It is n sure
remedy for nil Bilious Dideases originating
from inactivity of the liver and bowels. It is a
certain cure tor Intermittent and Bilious Fe-
vers. It cures Dyspepsia and all nervous com-
plaints, besides being a nice beverage; Instead
of Its weakening and debilitating the svstem it.Sircnglliens JIIIU KItr- - 4411 aiJm:h4u. tui.u
powerful tonic is required, there Is nothing bet-
ter than the Oregon Chlttum Bitters. All
classes of pertons, whether male or female,
may use tlie Bitters with a certalsty that it
will Drevcntthem from contracting tnose uis- -
cases which are so prevalent in this climate.

The Bitters can be found at the

CITY DRUG STORE,
ON

Ynnililll St, between I'lnt aud Second,
Portland, Oregon.

DR. a. W. BROWN, Sola Proprietor.

VITAS. XAXGI.EY it CO..
Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco,

General Agents for the U.S. Oregon Chlttum
Bitters. , 3 10 tf

AGKNTS WANTED
-- TOR THE,

HISTORY OF THE

GRANGE MOVEMENT!
on THE

Tanners War Against Monopolies.

a full and authentic account or theBRING of the American Farmers against
the extortloni of tlie railroad companies, with
a history of the rife and progress of the Order
of Patrons of Husbandry, its objects andpros- -
pecis. 11 win at signu senu ror specimen
naisand term to Agents, and see whv It sells
fluter than any other book. Address

A. L. IIAXGItOFTA CO.,
j r.'l Market street, San Francisco.

GLOVE MANUFACTORY.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING SECURED
J. the services of a French GLOVE MAKER,
Is navj prepared to manufacture all styles of

I.AIIirS' AND GENTLEMEN'S

KID, FUR, BUCK AND DOGSKIN GLOVES

Perfect Flttlmr anil T.ifsci.PVi.inne n.
teed.

Also, Gloves cleaned, dykl and repaired onshort notice. 3-- S C.E.D0BOIS.

0KEG0X STEAMSHIP CO.'S STEAMBOATS.

3Voticc. r

ROM 'AND AFTER THURS--:
dajYMay l"t, the steamer

E. N. COOKE
Will leave Oregon City as follows: On Monday,
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday at 8:30 A. M.,
and on Wednesday nnd Saturday at 10 A.M.,
connecting with steamer DAYTON through to
Portland. Returning, wll 1 Leave

Portlnuil Tor Oregon Clly at 4 P. M.

for LAFAYETTE and all Interme-
diate places will take tho CARS at S:I5 A. M.,
connecting at Canemah with stoamer Dayton,
on Tuesday and Friday or each week.

Through Tickets sold at the offlce of the O. &
C R. R. Co. at Reduced Rates.

AU freight by this line delivered to consign-
ees Free of Dmyage. . .

Freight received until 5 P. M.
tf J. R. BILES, Agent.

LADD & TIL.TON,

3S --
A-3ST DK. 3Et S ,

PORTIVND .OREGON

Estaljliwlietl, ISrSO.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED AND ACCOUNTS

to check on draft.
INTEREST allowed on TIME DEPOSITS or

TRUST FUNDS, In sums of ONE DOLLAR
AND UPWARDS from date ofdeposIL

MONEY LOANED on approved security.
Bonds, Stocks and oilier valuables received

on deposit for safe keeping.
Collections made and proceeds promptly re

milted.
luveslmcnts In Real Estate and other prop

erty made for parties.
Exchaxre on San Fran- -8ight and Telegralilc c

Cisco and tho Atlantic States for sale.
Government Securities bought and sold.
Ajtentfor the transaction of s oPFl-naccl- al

and Trust Business. i


